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- ...;0"_ _ ~.__~ .... _ .: _ _ _ ..... ::.. -. _
, KABUL. SATURDAY, ~Y"2t ,1962-'(SARNl'AN 30, '1341, S.H:) ," J'.:" - ,_ .-'~ ',. ~
.'~~--"'''''''''":'"'':--f-~~~''''';';';''~ " '-:: ". , .' '" ":--. ~ . ,':~ :,.P.cic;~.Keepi~g. C~ts RO¥ill).u4i~i:~:.P.~:~,w:jitA' ':,Jj.;"'';':·'C~
."... 0& .. ' iAB'Ur;,"J'~y'2i'--The":'Roy~" ,,:. ..·srEIl·PED"·'~'· p~.'.-
r'; -- . li'g'atorv ' '", .On -, ,r~~:~~ ~=~~errn=f:d'S'uti' 'l·an·' d" -.-' ,', '~,j: '~: ""-." ,~_.t<
" '. ·'1· audie~ce by His-Majes:tY tlie!Gng .' ,fQ- ',rne~I'~ , ,.. UU C
.U,'•.~.. Member· S~ates" f:2~~ .the wee~~nde~~Ul~,l~?,~~-Enyo. '('~.~In .._. WaS-hln tr' '. -_~·'r"
1;1 .. Mr. ~ayed ~b.dullah, . the MI- "Y"';. ,':',' ,':' ':f _ g, ~.' :. .
W '1':;.1 C .. . roster of Interior; Mr'. Mohammad . WA~HINGTON, Jlll31 21, ,(Reuter )_'.o'1'he'pace 'of DUlcJ1..;Ihdo- .·or II OU""'S Op·,·n.·on Usman Amil','Afgban Ambassador, nesian talkS·on:·West'· liiarf was ste~ctup 'here~aj .
, <" rI . . . in Te4er-an, (Mr. Ainir~ fl~w, 1?t.O : following a'.'Veryanucable" mee~ilg on TbuiSday: nigIit-Oe'~e.e~.~,,
We'lcomed .... K~blil last Wejnesda~); .. JltlaJo:- Dr.. Su~andri,o".the- In,donesiail:' Fo~ign: ,Minister,:'" ana '_,GeJleral Z~a:na ·Tani. thE!-' 1I<til~- . Dr. 'J.'R. van ':Roijen tile Nethetlands AmbaSsa<for. . " .. -, -,-
tary CommandaiIt of GhazOl: - S " . . ' ., '.'. ' -, .
NEW YORK, July 21, (Reuter).-United Nations officials Major.:oeiieraI Abdui'Rctzak,Mal-' ,h~rtJY afteI'Y'lar~_Itw~learnt~U'S..S.R: '.,Sutpo'sses J
1 r I . wan;!· Afghan Military Attach,e fu' th~~~.r. Elrs~o~Ii ·BlPlk~. the. -;. ~",:' .,,, .,' ._.-'
we:e, c~arycpe~eQ at .yesterday's InternatioJ;1al Court's Mosc6w: Haji Gtilistan'tIiePl'E:si_,former U:S..,diplomat, had.~iiI!edW .F <,J -[ _.' .,-__ '<
opJ.DlOn t at ongo and MIddle East peace-keeping costs are dent of'Bozkashi ,te~-of Kata-= bOth deTegatIons to,JUlother s~t: . est:,5 ' :1ft no .obIigat~ry on memt>,er Sta~es. . . ghan ·and,Haji.Mohilininid MUCj1m ,co~re~~nce y~sterday aftern~. at- - ': : "'__'" I <' _,' .'_26 Killed In UA R But there was some disappoint- BYe, the President "of' BiIZ~rtShi an ~disclose~ rendezvous ?uts1de Proauc'flQ·n- .
- • • • ment at the margin of the 'Court teams of Ma2ar+Sharif. " , ~Washing,ton.. ., ":., ",", _.;:: .,' ~ ~ _ "
~ C' t C h vote. n was felt that ,the nega- CZECH, PROFESsORS . , .- ' " , ,-.:' .,,'~' - .~ __ 'MoSCow'Jw;. ~~uter}-
. ame ras ~IVe votes of .the two eastern bloc ..'., _ ~r. Bunke: has ~e,~ actIn~ !!S a 'The &viet'lrnion's industri:at~o-
Judges, two Latin Ameriean " IN.::- KABUL -- " third party m the pnvate ~?C-~~ d tf· tin 'to' f,~ _....:_..".N B k k ,. dg d h F KABUL; r:.r= 2f Thr Cz' t disc . • ,. uc on con ues 0...._,.....".....,.bnT any 0 JU es an t e rench represen- ",wy , .- ~e e,. ·ra QI'Y, _, ~ons; ", -'.' faSter 'than tile 'West' ccor'>::";"~u t'!tive would mak~ it hard. to con-, ~hoslovak professors.in- ped:iatr.lcs" -Th~ meeting-be~~n-.J?r •.:S~b- .to ,official "figUres iss;ed:: -est::'
BANGKOK, July 21, (Reuter).- VInce . the maJ?r. de)in9uent mathem~tics'..~d ol91QGY h<l;Y':,andrio .a~, Dr, :yan ~IJen,~ook,da:i lOr ij1e firS~1'ia.If ot' lk.~ ~,
'Thai police camped in the jungle countnes to pay. tnelr asse~ent come to KabU! 1D;,acc.ordahc:;~ WI~place m .w~mgton . .late. 'o~=,' But faim 'prOduction,.~while~ _
near her~ last night guarded from to the. two maJor U,N..mIlltary the GuJ.tural ~reement be~~n,Thurs~mght; ~ fe';-~l!ouz:s ~f~_ big Was onre-"a8aiii'below Pian "
prowliIig wild animals the badly operations:, . AfghanIStan ~d: Czec~oslovakl.a,}he Foreign. MiJ!ister S 'arriyal, m targets in some' impc;>rtant sectorS:~'
mutilated bodies ()f 2& people who The maJonty of the, ~neral The profe:§SOrs are tD stro' .~ the U.S. CapIt@.. _. , including in1!k;;meate ~ aJid'i:ihtter~ _~ed when a United Arao Air- Asse~bly was expected to acc<>pt KablJ-l fm: ~-~01!ths as.,gu,~~' " ,', - . , .' ,;' .~ The figures were 'published, in .-~es Comet-IV crashed during a th~ ~udgmen~ a~ the regular,17fr. of Kabul Um!e.rsrtY. ." ,U.S. ' Senate: ·~.Votes tne - Gove~ent, ~e.wspaper.- ,
monsoon storm on Thursday. sessIOn. begmnmg nex~ Septem- At 10 a.n).. C?D Thursday, ~ccom- . -" . '. ,. .' .' lzvestia alongside repO$ ',of' llr,-
The bodies were charred beyond bel' Ill. ~lthough the Judgments pam~d. b,Y the C~ch~~Qvl!k Am:::_ . , .::._'': .' , :. " glootro'. nature' about: 'eeonoinic ,,'
recognition and scattered over a are advlsor~, the Ass:mbly has'bassa~or, Dr, .ran .CeCli" the. pro- C'. . , ., - .deve!Qphtenf) in -, the 1Jirlted~: >
..wide area, police said co~plied ~Ith.all prevIOus courtfessors met, Prof~r M'o~amm.adl 9mprOn,Ise, ~ - ._' ','. S1at-es, Bri~ l'taDce-~~d I~_ -', "
A Muslim priest hurried to the ruhn~s on mMrnal matters of th~T;Tsman ~w~,:!he Rector _o~. .,.',..'; .. " ,"' "'. They-s}fowed,tliat the.fudusftiaf' "
crash scene to bury Muslim pas- oragmzatlon. ~ab~ UnIVersIty, an.d.,e~Cchange FotelO'n Aid·· Bill prodlietfon plim~ was 'fUlfilled :.hy. =~g~ before sunset, according The U.S,. State !?epartriient Y.le~s 'On. s!!pl?leJ!1entary . c~ur:s~" _ __" I:'....~ :'. ~ ;., ,. , 103,~ .and__..that ~tua1-piQdtidiOii . ':.
to t~lr cust~m b~t their bodies commented In ,!n, o~~~al . states to ~ l~un~)ji!9~~~=.ItYf._ 'WASHING~N• .rlily '~r..: iReu. "'..a~ lO'r".hi.i~fi1aili:l!. th;e- saJne~ "__ -
.could no~ ~ Jdentified , ment o~ ~he ~pmlon. This hiS-; F.~., .MO~~~"" tet':-'The~'Senate'~rday p~ .penOd~ year. _ ~ ..' ",'. '~.
The p~lots headless .body ~as ~onc opmlon IS. of f~damental ENTERS HOSPITAL:.}' sed' a .$ 4,672 m!lIion, comp.roinj~, ~e'10 rtr increa.se-;whiclI eofi¥- __
found "':Ith th~ hand still 'holdmg Importance to mtern,atIo~al Liw LoNDON, J~, 21; ,(UP!). , 'Foreign Aid' Bil1. defeating 01>'-' pares wi~_an'8.~% ~crease.,J;1et- -, .
the radio rec~lver. . and to .the present capaCIty ?f, Field Marshal. "ViSeoi.uit', Montg~_jections by some Seriatol'S to the: ween~'the. eorrespo!1ding peri~' :
The I?lane was torn t? bits. Only th~e U,.lted Nations to_ mamtam rpetj entered' a ~don-.: hospitii eliminatio~of '! provision to with-, of,1~ and 1~1-:-I:an cotl1!ter- ~ ~:-'"~n engme was recognIZable after p.ace, yesterday_ for- what he.cealled "J hord- all. aId;,.ex~ept..farm"'S~rp!us s~e Wesfem- fo~~ts, ~t" ~ .
It h~d ploughed 50 yards through •. medical oyerhaul," A, h~italt g?Od~, ,to' Conm;1inist, co~~nes, thg- vol~e:~f _pr.od~ction HlCreas-" -' '
the Jungle. U.N. RecommendatioD bulletin said the 74-year-oI'df:such as Poland and YugoS1aVIa:, ~ ed.-:.the Jre~centage. rate of growth -_
His Majesty'S ~essage On New, Quinea, ~c;>ilii 'Wear' II nero'. ~'has'~" The 'yote on'. the. ~~~asure ~a~ would fall; ~ '. ,,.' • ~ ,," :-::' '.-'i..
To BeIg:tan King AUS'TRAL'IA ASKED ~O d'omg t~ mud! an~ IS In ~eed 'oT: 56:-27. , " -:. " ...- He~yY ~dlistry: . cowm~.d t~.',' .
UL ' '.I; , care" :' play a maJor J;~Ie:'ID tHe,~ "-KAB . July 21.-A congratu- GIVE CONSIDERATION, . < ••' ,. .-'. _ • -, ,;,; tlOll,increaSes, .witli 8 %':eacli o~,: , ~,
1atory telegram has been des- ..- . ' f CAN-A'L steel and pig'iron tltough tlie:.' -patched on behalf of His Mjije-stY NEW YORK, July 21, (Reuter). WORK 'O~·" ,A'R~H ' . ".' "~>',,,,:',:-.
the King to Kiiig, ijalld6uin I on -The United Nations Trusteesh~p, ., " "',' '.,.I~ ,A ,~ '. . '., 1~~eftt:a~=:dt~~es~~1i~Y ~=-., ,'::"
the occasio!f,g.{ ?tbe~National Day Council yest~rday ,,\s~ed A~t~~la .' . C'0'.."t.'lP":" r-r..rD-:, 'Th' ~ t . '1 ~".;t.... "bOO ~" ' -
" of'B~Jgluftf"" . 'to give "senous consideration . to '.. m "1;"lf'l; _: .' - '.' .. ' e' e o~ ~~r'".~:., ~>:~'. ~~o--B1g:3 Foreign :h~r~;~~~f~~s b~~n::i~::JI~~ C '~'.' .t'~, '- "' " 0-"f' '~ ~D'-:a'm-':" ,.pO~-"~-%~~:af~ro:=~:r;' ~~.;
• • the end of 1963 fo!, e.lection of a 'O.~',II'; .Ion._' '.' _ , .. ' II _ ,2 ~ fo:-.,¥oa. ,:.:~nt . <fi 't~~-' :'.Ministers representative Pa:hament of "':~-"''''"'~·'~'B~,,:;~·t'l~-~i:~'--<~'I'" ,'. ".',.,-" .. "p'rocf~=e:-~_hY.4,%':~ra~"::::::~~
. Papua and New Gumea, ';, , .~ ;;:- ,"~Iti--it'~);", "Ion -, ',. -: ':, ~~:I J_' y. • - .":
I G A.ustralia has so far giv~n no._ '. .': •. ~~IIIl'~'-"'::~-':!;~J'~', ..-.~'. ::- .~_compou:a~e. ~Q, ~~ W-este~ ',,:n . eneva clear indication of its re~ction to: . KABUL J lily 2l:-Mr.· Mo~d,J uJ!U1la. SrdlqI, - the,,co~~trIe~.-c'!~~C:~vo~_~ ..
GENEVA, JuI 21 (R C) _' this key reconune.n~ationlo~ t~e ,Gover~lOr ofkataghanYi:.?vince~'nQ'v{ in, K~bul~ s,!id'i~.ap i?teI-~ Stl,·~-:r~~~':4-~"~~W, ... ~3 ' ~ ~
Th B' Th ~ .' :r~ ~t' four-man UN mlsslFon e h'chY view on Thursday.that work on tfi'eMchi canal wlhclI-woUld - :1\."t:IIJI(Iu~ _rur-- =_' <e Ig ree oreIgn mls er-s Britain's Sir Hugh oot WI'. . - - h ""0'000' Ll 'd h d be I ted 'and --. , '.'~ - , . .__ • ,",flew into Geneva yesterday to sign .. d tiie gged, mountanous lITigate more tan\.!. , acr.es Q~' an a o. en comp, e ., ", It«.'·... .'.'.," ~
an international agreement to vlsl~te . ~u:pI'il and May:- it was ·hopea that construction *ork,- of its' d.~· wou!d .~,gin., - .: :,'"atclBe '
k d k h S h E tern ory m • , " -. ' - . . ,rn~ e at:t eep t e out - ast The Council voted seven ~o soon.' _, _ '. ~_. '. ,.' • _' ~ y . ~"':' ~'_:, __
Asian kmgdom of Laos neu~a.l. none, with two abstentions,'. In ,The' Arcni <:anal located. near He said .~}j¥t..t.ne new: Clo/' ~i Depa'rtirient-.
The Earl of Home, of Bntam. favour of asking Australi::,- to gIve Baghlan ~ to pre~t erosion of.'B~~hlan w.~. b.u~lt on a moden: ,_' '. __ ~',.. ~'_ ,
wli? was the laSt of the three to the recommendation t"seriOUS con- land by. ft?<>,ds an~ ~urp.Ius wate~.~ baSIS an(i Duildirigs: for- ~oveT1lor, . _ 'l'RAlNING':,SCHOOL' . :, .
, arrIve told reporters that the 14- sideration." • , Mr. 'Sldigr ta~ ~bou:t ,oUter ,Pr~ ;Dep,artment,. -¥eteor<?~on. " .:,.' ,':-"" : _ ' , - .Po~er La?s Conference had Eal'lier. the Council'by'a five to canalS now ,beIng-,buI1t ~ tJ~at_MIlllIclp'al~t~, .Educatlon~ 'A~c~- ~_.,OP~ _ . _"-aCh~eved lts ,r.esu~ts through two vote, with two abstentions, province said.wor~was "gomg,on tur:. Me~lcal 'Depot; Women KABUl;., Jiil-j 21.':""A scllool'for " - :
pattence and qUle~ diplomacy. rejected a Soviet proposal th.at simuItan~~>uslY o~ sev:ra!,o~ these Soc!ety;, ~d:a .:re~, .House w'!r.e, tIairlinlf- atte!1~~,for.t~e, V;;[~ ~-
. The agreement IS due.. to. be Australia be urged to set reallS'" canals which ~hen,finiShecLwoula cO~H~lete~:V1tPina year. A.hosPl-~cinePreparation-::Depanmeilt.-was
Signed on '~onday after a last tic taF et dates for the "imple- irrigate ~ousands:of· acr~ of tal <:ont~mng ~O be~.was- ,91?ped ''Opeped by the MmistrY 01. Public
plenaxy session of the conference t t~ ·....tthout delay" ot the land. Among them, lIe- mentIOned to be fuushed In 'two yeilrs tune. Health on .,ThUrsdav. _u.::-"".... '
od It i f tli f . men a Ion w. . ' . l' , ' J ,""..,,~uuu_t ay. s one 0 e ew maJor Ge eral ASsembly's 1960 declara- the Afchi and_: GO!gan can~ s·, ~ At-a: :function' helQ'on::tliis .occa.-' ~;
Edast-dWest accords of the Past tiO~ on independence. . which are todrrigate 55'000' acres- ,,-Work 'on DUllding ~e'w towns i~.si~nt:Dr:.A.bdiilR~!~~u&.'_'-;;~
eca e. . , ,', h ... T7~t h ' 'als· 'Ml~lster ot ,RubJie . Health· an~ '..'-,Other arrivals yesterday in- of land. _.' ?t e! ~arts o~ .n.d ag, an was 0, 'th ffi' 15 f th M' .' ~ k - •
eluded Mr. Dean Rusk, U.S, Sec- ,: Mr,' Sidiqr sai9 :that',a1t()geth~r m=iull ~wtn~. 'The ne,w t,own' cf: ~ , ~r~? cIa. 0 e ~ t!JO =
retary of State, Mr. Aruhei KABUL; July~1.-Dr. Sher Aqa this year 12,000 acres',of l~d w~as Kh~naba$l was ~frea~undercon-.,part.', ._'. ~,~"
Gromyko, Soviet Foreign Minis- of the X' ray !?epartment of t?e under. sugar-beet. cultivatton'ilI1d,;str.uc~ielDand thf!,s~rveY'wor!tfoI"' .?r:M~~N~~. Cli!~:ofthe, -:",' ,_
ter, Prince Souvanna Phouma, Avicenna: ~osplt~l; who ,had. g~m~ about 1l0,~,a.p-es of lan~.un9~r, ~uildmg, a new ~own of Kundll2 Jae~me preparation .J?eP~ent> .: ~;'
Laotian Prime Minister, Mr. for further~g hIS st~dies In X co~ton cultIvation.. '~e' saId, that ,and, H~at ~am iIad ~n eom~ lntri>d~ced._~e- ~ students:,~ :Pt'. "><
Howard Green, Canadian Exter- ray and radiotherapy lD M0:'C0w, two farms w~e b~lt In Katagnan pleted. 'He. ~al~ t~~t dllD:gg, t!ili. Al?1"t!!,~ .~t,ogeUter the~!: :- ' : '
naI Affairs Minister, and M. returned to Rabul on. Wednesday each hav!?~ an. area of.5,~ acr'!s. past.Year four'prunary-', schools ~~ 1~ ~ys an_~ g~ls ~llEid m.- .,' .5',
MaUrice Couve de Murville, afternoon. He studied under. a The ~t· one was .bUilt" It! PUZil w~re . promoted to sChools ' for 't~SChool.whlch.Is ¥mg o~~~, . ~
French Foreign Minister. scholarship ~anted by the Mi~lS- !shan ~n~ the .~nd one near f~~ental' educa~i?n',~d-'an witlilii ~~ fr~ewqr~ <?f: ~~.
Mr. V. K. Krishna Menon, Indian try of Public Health. Dr. Sn,:r Kunduz. In ad~tlOn, two- old agncultutal SchoOT In whic~,.800 Seeonij FlVl~cYear. Deve1opmenf",
Defence Minister, is due to arrive Aqa submitted ,a report, on. ~1s'lfarms'existed 'near_ th~ '~ity of. stUdents ~ere e.nrolJed_was·~- _PI~ . . " ~~ _.. '






, ' ,~ '~~~~m~-' ,:'C'~n~'~~nc_ .Of, ·,.:U~$ .. -.' Aid p~~~~ from~=
ga~ .~~rsed ,,Mr',~sT ' 'E' • 81" ~ ~~. group of rebels. This.statement~arm .,PtaISe ,of the work of the 0 ~ a~.~r~,.: _,Q~ '..,:..,. ~V••o~S was not wi~ogt ,#s... e~ects upon-~i~~ese deiega~,Mr.' CONGRESSiONAL,·.· eoMM1TTEE ~~~~:~iS:a:v:~:::s. ~litiral
Chang Hari~fu, 'made no state- . . - -:' , : -' ,'" '.':: ,';: - ",:: '" -." Sllnilarly. by refUsing to re-
ment at' yester~y's meeting" '·VO-rrS: .. ,~O~~PR~kISE '" B.1LL co~ th~ }\Ji~~an :PrOvislon~
.Mr. MacDonald earlier. said ~- _I~ \iilI ~ ~r • ~ '. Go.vernment the French autton-
that the conference- h.ad been ab1e -. ' >' , - , , ' ties antagoM4 tlie' form d PARK CINEMA:
ten overcome disagr'eem'ent whl'ch ' WASHINGTON July 19 (Reuter.).-A special'congressiomil .~. er ~
," . '- . ,,' , ., ~" B'll b' ~ lost the confidence of Its members. "\
haa 'SOIDetimes been strong.but co;nmittee laSt'mght .agre~.d on ~ .~~Pl'?~Ise I a~t ?rIzmg ·theY ':-also' failed; after' the Evian For ,three days. .h~d been :-emoved by p~tie~ce.. .Pi'esid~ntKe~e~y to contintre g~vmgassIstance to Eas~~.bloc Atrreeiiie~t to extend the needed At 5-3O"B and 10 p~ Ameri~an~::;
'V!e can look ba~k ~t!t ~~tis-- countnes.. .', .' . ., '.'., '. ,. . c().()~ratl(~n. to the Pres~dent of fibn lY9MAN OBSESSED; star-~t
faction and ev~n ~th pri~e, h~ Tlutnt " 'CO'mpo.~Q- -1t.a~tIi?r~ $ 4,642 million. m the Pr0!15~onaI Executive. M ring, Susan Hayward, stephen ~
observed. .' , , , I~ forelgQ;aId !D, ~-l)3"as ,compaT- .Fares; thIS. m tum. prevented the Boyd and Barbara'NicholS '
Mr. Pushkin. congrat~ated the , fIl
O
'. . -eilWi~";tbe $4,8~B miilion request- Provisiopal Ex~cutiv~ from draw- KABUL CINEMA: .
. conference on .ltS Sl:1ccess:and ljal(f H 'N :L,. An -:- ed. QY, ~e President, the $ 4,662 ing around itself the Moslems of At 5 d 7-30 I di fil ;:,
thit the. restricted .meet~gs had •. ~<, million authorized .by the Senate Algeria. NIQAB'~ fr' g:ItrmillI n'B'ia ,!:J ~'",
. produced Jar-reachmg pomts of . ,~ L'~""~a' . ' ,and.the 4,668;500,000 authorized by F-urthermore, the crimj.nalS of Shammi Kaap:r' a u: a an ,:.'
agreement. " . V'-Cf~'" the House_ oLR'e.presentlltives. the,OAS were not punished: nor ZAINAB -cINEMA: - : d
Yesterday s agreemeI!t came " ',' -. - The cciDipronuse' reached last wete they controlled; this.. gave' .At ,5 ,and, 7.-30 m Indi" im '
after the last hurdle had beep ·aELSINK!,.July 19, (Reuted,- night by representatives of the them' a free hand io wreck and KANCH'ID CIllfRIiA' ~ .:;- '~..
cleared with acc~tance'o~ .a ,for, U :~ant", t~e ~ U:N.. .Sec_retat'Y,- senate 'cand the House 'of Repre- destroy as much as th~y wanted.' Sayeeda, Kh d M '. karr!Dg.....
mula whi,ch removes protec~on~f Gene~aI,..~d. ,nere ·:!:sst nIght'lt sentatives still haS t6 be. approved The Algerians, on tne other.hand. ,. an an, ~o~ .umar. >
Laos by the SoutJ?:-East "Asia was. unreai~c to eXpect the UN by both those, chanibers and a also are answerable in certain n' 'N' ,_, ,
'!'Peaty Organization. !'!' ~ the: .~rument of - the separate appropriatio]ls B1U will respects. One of these conet:rned • • . Inquiry Into. '"
Both the newlY-~rmed Na- national policy ,of any', one coun- then provide the actual money the faiJure of the,ZOnes. and Pro- .
'tional Coalition G9vernment's try. . . ., .•. • vinces to recognize the authority ,
deClaration ~f neutral!ty ~d the ~ He- told F~ish C~bu:et-~IS'" .TABIBI'S SPEECH of the Centre, namely the Provi- Katanga
conference's separa~ m~a- ters and, OffiCIals- at a. 'GOVermnent , " fCoDtd. frOm 'Pare 2), ~Ional Execu~ive. This ;led' to a • ,
tional ~ dec~arat~~n .reco~I1lzmg~di~ner:, ~e ,Charter ~tates ~t adviSed- ,by. FAO. I' am glad to s?rt c;>f dispeq;al of power ~d dis- '.' ..
thIS neutrality Will specifically one. of tIi.e P11I'POSE!S ~f the UnIted report that the ArChi project was slpatton of central authorl,ty. At n.
refer to the reml?val. of SEATO'Nations. ~s t(),~ a ~e for inaugurated a few weeks ago and'prJ!serlt the world looks 'Nith lsturbances
protection, authontattve sources,harmo~ th~ actions of because 'Of the improvement made sorrow and astonishment upon the
said. " nations:: ...;. S~~y w: would m;>t to the old canal; now the al'ea tug-of-war' going on in Algeria.
Eastern ~Dwers and~me other need a. ~armODlS~Ef..I.nfl.ue~ce ~ which comes wider irrigatIOn Will but. we ~re confident that the real ELISABET~. JUlY
deleg::-tH?os ,at t~e. protracted. th~re w~re. nO .dlSSlIDIlar InStru be'three ,times larger that It was natlonalists, who hav~ fought (Reut~r).-~~.. ~obert -Garw.ner.
negohations ,have InSisted .fu~t a m<ents. a year. ago. In this r-espect may I manf!llly to restore t~elr freed?m ~han~tan clilef U.N: represeiita- ,
neutral Laos should not·be under .', ." : . be peniiitted to say that we have and mdepepdence, Will set aSide trve m the Congo; arrivea 'here
the protection of any foreign .. "Y0l;l 'may..p~ay a qu~tet W1th- many similar projects under the all these bickerings ~d will look yesterday frQ.U1- LeopoldviUe: as '
nulitaFY alliance. out a conductor, but ,t;tbt a syI'Q- new five-year plan which are in with a. ~ealistic app~oach up~m l!N o.fficia~jnvestigate~ Tuesd8.y's
phony., .... '.~ .' we have need o~ further iissj~tance. I havethe polItical.. econonuc and ~~al rlOts:m wh~ch three.Af.l'lc~swe~
'1n the Umted .Nati;Ons expressed in previous sessions our problems facmg them. They wIB, reported killed.. .
'allc~ Qf mus\cal ~uments. apprec~tion for the help and as, we hope. lorget their personal, -
We have ·the. economl.c~ a~ sistan~'which we nave received feelings and will allow t~e AIge- A ..U.!f. spokesman said ,Mr.
Plant vanced cQuntnes; ·whose aId . ~ so far fj~om ur friend£ ana from rian natton to a~ard the final GaTdmer was expected to see Mr.. al~Ys sus~cted to co~e Wit .E~ the'Spedal Fund, and judgment. . Tshombe soon. Mr. Gardiner
< . strmgs. ' , , ·,U other sotu-ces. I could say that my . made no statement at the ail'J)ort.
Freilch' 'Senate Be~ts ''We have the great nu tary country! has been a good model Early Reconciliation ' , .~u.. v..-·~ ..powers' wpo repre~nt the brass, for the lUre of international tech, Nineteen Africans were alsO reo.
"'-"'LU"l!> ~U~" , aniJ occasIOnally ~e hav: for.ceful nical JIstance. All aid whitt, we por~ed injured in TuesdaY's' riot:-
PARIS, .July 19, iReuter).-The speake~who ~at the'~lg ~wns. have ~ived so far has proved In COngo - Urged here, in whicli 10,000 shrieking"
French Senate early yester.day; re-., "Then we have the wmd·instru- useful and has given tangible re- Katangese w.omen stormed, a UN
jected th: .Governme~t's reques~,ments:w~ichare capabl~ of play- suUs-for the . betterment of the New York, July 19, (Reuter).-.~ block.; , .
for additl~nal cre~ts for 'the ing high aneL low and 'alSo Df life of.6ur people. Mr. and Mrs. Eisenhower sailed. ,
Freilch.isotope separati.on plaI,lt ~t ~lowin~ hot a~d 'cold at the same . We, -bJiYe completed our first fo: Cherbourg aboard the queen , The Katanga' Governmenf said .
Plerrelatte ~y a vote ~rl64 to,6l. tlIIJ.e. ' c ~, 'fiye-yeeJ p1an and have just Ehzabeth .yesterday on a prlvat.e they were shot by mdian. troops
The request for: ~dditlonal ere- "Thus we hav~, .an. ,ort;hestra launched our second five-year trip . whieh will. take them to manning the, road blocit-, but the'
dlts for the p~t'was contaIT~edmade. uP. of ~.~tni.- plan. Inl the light of experience ,Britain. Fr.ance, Ireland. Ger- T,LN. said the Indians fired only
jn t~ .collectiye ,budget :which ments, ,~t~, ~e resP?JISI:t>ilI~.for which :v}e have gamed during the many. Sweden and !?enma~. nine shots over the head, of. 'the
was rejected as· a whole by the haI?Donu;atl.on "fallmg on the implemeiitation 01 our first 'Plan It IS the first private trip to crowd ~d all~ged that Katai1gese
same vote, . 'Pmted Nations. we hoPe that the present plan Europe SInce 19~B for the former troops and police had also opened
The Bill concerning the Ieql:lest m.z\NIAN PREMIER win be Imore successful provided President. who spent many years lire. '
fc;r the additional cre~iI1.s for . RESIGNS ' 'we rece~ve the proper C<Klpera- the~e as an allied military lea~er'
Flerrelatte ~lant now goes ba~k, .TEHERAN JuI 19.-Dr. Ali tinn which:w,:. expec~, frQm the dUring the war. Traffic was passing the' road
to the NatIOnal. Assemb1y, m .... th 'Prim~ Minister of developed natIons as well as the y bloc~ normally yesterday but 'the' : ,',
",,-bieli an attempt.qy the OpPOSI- AmIDI, e,. . . . international organizations such LONDON, July 19, ~Reuter).- Indians have surrounded their .
tion to ce~ure.,the ~overnnknt Iran, h~:~l~:fI::lgn~~~ as E.P.TrA and Fund., Britain has told thtt ,Congo Cen~,~tS ~th barbe~ wire. All.Indian-
,'Over the Bill.-f~ile~ on Tuesd:,-y. ,-to the S , the Prime Minister ~We need a substantIal C!IDount t~al Government and,the Katanga officer' there saltl·Mr. Gardiner
The OpposItton In .the Nat!onal,T~er~ ~Id, t ' j;he .country's of forei~ currency to Jl?atch our provincial authorities that the was expected to visit them later _~~blY" made up ~f Radi~alS, ~,e 1 .~e, d:,n 'and his P,.eISO- nationall expen41ture. We need Congo's deteriorating eCQIlomic yesterday.
SocialiSts and- -ConservatIVes.. cia Sl ua dedicatetl and capable foreign ex- sit1.tatinn makes' it vit~l that they,. '
mustered .on~y 206 v?tes, 35 $ort:,n~reS~ h ' 'ked Dr Amffii perts w*o not Dnly. should exa- achieve a reconciliation "withvut .colonel.F. Shinde, Commander
of tbe maJority reqUIred to defe?t e . . as~ til' a new mine o~r, problems but should delay." " of the UN Indian Rajputana Rifl~,
the Government. , tpO co~ttn?e m D. 't:a..un teach an(l train our nationals and Mr. Edward Heath, :a.ri~in's BattaJion stationed here, waS C9n~
'. renuer IS .appom M'S experts to-replace them for future Deputy Foreign Ministf,ic an-'1ilied to his home yesterday,:'\s a
CONVEUTIO"".:£'L, A~R' d.evelop~ent progr.ammes. nounced this yesterday in a ',yrit- result of injul'ies received 'fr.om.
. " '. . "_A _ (To be concluded) ten parliamentary answer. the' women at the road block. '
'REDUCTIONS' . I




GENEVA, July 19 (Reut~r):-The Unite~ State~ yesterday
, rejected a Soviet -proposal'at ,the 17~natl~n Dlsar~~ment
'Conference fo~ .the b~hin'g from' the v~1"! ou~t of dIsarma-
ment ""major Jomt rplhtary manoeuvres, mvolymg the, armed
forces of more than one S~ate. ' ::',"
But the American"'Chief dele. not, go ;a:- ,en~gh and would
gate, Mr. Arthur Dean, welcomed ~ate mll~~ Im~alanc~.
the Soviet. Union's acceptance of, Mr. Valerian Z9rm, SoYlet ~l~
the' AmeI-ican ap'proach for the gate ana a DepuiY FOrelgn:Mm~s­
'd th W. T evldemlvreduction of conventional arma- ter. sal. e es was .
ments by peicentage cuts durmq disapPQmted'. and .-~appy be,
each stage of the msarmamE'nt cause the Sovietp,Dl~m had.moven
.' nearer .to tbe Amerrcan dlSarnl'l-pr~ess,S . t U' - tabl d' , ment llositlon.
J.Jje oyle mon e ne.'\ H 'd th (the West had madeproposals when the conferenee e sat , ~ , d
TeeS med last Monday after a no conc,:ssiOns and wante Its,
<U,. . • proposals accepted· lock, stock and
month s adJournment.. . "b I ccordihg ·to a' WesternThey covered reductIOns In' . arre: a , ,
, t' 1 . d' measures conferenc~ source. ,
conven !..ona a~ an " . The' Soviet spokesman later
to reduce the rtS~S of, another qu6'fed Mr. Zorin as saying that
wal'. .. ." . the Western PDwers "want us to
While ~lcoT?mg the SOVle,t take.vother.steps out they, don't
move c;>n conventional ar:n~en~s give. anytlUng in return." ,


















Dep-; 7-30 Ari. 9-:30.
Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. 13-0: Arr. 15-0,
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep.' fI00-30 Art. 12,15.
Delhi"-Kabul:
Dep. :.&:00 ~. i2-4().
DEPARTURES:
Kabul':-KaBdahar:
" Dep. 1~. ' Arc. 16-\),
'Kabul"::"Maiar:
Dep. l(J..30; An. 1'2·40,
Fire Ifrigade -20121-20122,;
Police- " . 201.59-24041.
'Traffic '20~24041,
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_ '_ .' , . , BY WAKIBEEN ' . , . . ~ . ,~IiioftO:~E -Joy~bee 3, ; The conference 'of the Provin- froni a:ntpaitS 'f th i.....' ~, ,> .:=-.::- ··-:<;:.....·'f-K&btil,:~A~~= ciar Diiectors of Education to eth th . 0 . e coun...~ get better an.?'more effective mann,;r' The' dallY lslah. 'of' .'Tij~'_~_.. __ ~,session in Kabt4; lias be~~ ti:ns f~jth~np.o:ag~~~ut..soth~U:'Y- If gaAtligriermgl~~~ held regularly, 1:Aarried an editoriai~f(tted~:,"MrTel~phicAddresa;- ~ regular annual atf' f ' ' !. . . u" CD • ...--eu ExJjaDsion douIa's ne . C b" 'l.'n - •• , •
'TIME..<:; "V ..-e'UT' '> lUI' or several can be l:i:riefed by Ministers and . The M' 'st' of A~ .;1~••"'" 'C' r ,w a me,; ~ 'The
, " -AAQ"1.}. years, The.heads of other depart- other depcfrtme tal ro' is '. . ,lD1 ry =6"CWl.\.U~ is ongOJese Premier Mt GYiillTe1ePhone~- . "". . ments should alSd follow this prac- otiS Poll ) matt~rs Ie on va.n- usmg tips method; but in a dlf-'4doula, 'after lla~ a "se~'-o~ ,'-
, 21494 (Enns,' "lice :of ~~etting together to ex- . GOCfmots" Qw~'" . te~nt ~anner. In oI}ier eto pr,?" ,ta.~ ~~ :r~lr-~()js~t~om~'-
'22851 {5, 05 & 4. change :vews.o¥ various problems An ~Wil Governors~ f _ ~oje,~tWn and J:>ee~-root p~od:.lc-Jfatanga.~as a'aoPtediettam':'me~':.
SllbstdpUoD lIates: . and ~k solutions for them. ence is perhaps- !!lOre ~on er tlon>m th~ c;9untry" ~~uentll~l•.r~ sures ~hlch 'can;.be cOnsic:Ier~as
I AFGHANISTAN '!II a country like_Afghanistan thing else '. neeiied: For~' present~t~res of farmers.~~ liv.~ tp~ .r~a~ic?~_'J)f'cilie Central Gov-
FOREIGN - .. where ,coII1J!ll:l,nications are still -a Governo~ in AfghaniStan aret i~ stoc~ o".~e!'S, hom the ~o~h~~e~qt~~; tile two.min'aecJ;.~ ~= ' Ah.$~.:-~~t:~ :~~ =ul~~~io:~~~ ,~~torCr:g;a:c~~e~~rae ~t ~~~~e~~~:~~fcr~~ ~~:.~es;~eu:;r:~"f::!,~st;~~~~_·~~~arly Aft. 150 ~~~llfob-l~s :f ea~hde:area is they hold/-COhferen~s'"dutingtheir ~~e~~J=~d~p~~a:itfa1t!:;'rbethrecaC1!ed1lja!,ij~~ten
ly '.MS. 80 ,~ I'essm~. I"'ven.m veloped ·annual meeting with high pxe- th te f" • er. e. ongo gamed'mde-
Half Yearly , $ 8 countnes nabonal meetings. ana'~utives they will 'be able to pr e >~ m °h.. lrTlga~lOn. <aTh"eY pendence Mr. - Tshombe·' 1ih~ '
Quarterly' .' . ::: $ ,6 _c~nv~nt.ions {Jf, heads of- depart- sent theif ~ific probl~ ana :;;of ::••;r;:g-\JaJ'~~~~~daS;,;~:~rl;I~~' of. re~~t ~ and~~·'Staife4 .
S1IbscripUoDS from abroad men. are qUlte_ popUlar. Thus also to get a better'unCierstandi g . ilt 1 Is d' Pte . " ,-' g a new Government; TJiiS ' ,
wm- be~- ':bT,elaeqaes ~.r e:mpl
f
e CJf. onee':a y'ear the of th~!~Emeral policies of ea~ ~:~u:t~,t:for:ei~oo::eWte4~cti°fiei behaviour of: Mr. " -
of lOcal~.at the oIlcial .' lI'ec rs '0 ommumcahons de-< partic depa.tt:ment _. rt f . .' -' ~ om arms a dark chap.teFuf·
dc)llu excbaliie 'ftte. p~rtmentsfrom 'an.parts of Afgha- Sueh meetings in additio~.will IlDPO ~ce 0 row-~ow~, ~e use. the. post-!!ndewndence- historY Of .
Printed. .at 'GOVERNMENT ~lSt~ h~lrl a convention and ills- certainly jhelp in bringing- ~bout ~:r::=7he~~'l:~Cld~stt~:~ C~ngo; ~~ if"waS' .his'
PRINTING HOUSK, ',' cuss theIr -1?~.Dbl.ems.,a~d,make a.co-orQiqation of e1fo~ by. van: the crops against 1various' pro:sc war~Vlour whiCh created' a civil
KABUL TIMES ~eco~.e..~~hons Just as it. ~ don.e ?~ <?ov~ent agencieS::'operat~ 'Most of the smaller -pr:~n;;s COng~d&:~~, .losses. f~ ~e, ~ ,e u.uec~rs of~ EducatIon It mg m .i:lifferent ,parts of' the hinderi the h - ..0. . .mternal strife still
. " . .:wlll mcre.ed ?elp .th~ .Mfuistry, of country. .i';or. w~ch-, the GOvernors and ar~being cr~ed a~hr~co~~~~es~. ,the w!!I'-to!D ~ifaI .
JULy Z1, .I.96Z . Commumcahons m :unplementln~ are ret'PO~lbre.' . 'such co UltiJ.ti "betw "ffi' ~l;,.ag,CQ~try. ~ , .' ':,..:"." ,
, _ Its planS more efficientlY.. < '- For~x~ple-;'when"a: modern cials of~ M1D1SPX;U;....:.. f e:~.o·.t~ ODb· .the oth!r .hari.d since'~' the "
CAIRO
. rtn:NFERENCE . Targets 'Fulfilled h, ...l<· - e '.:1 0 =6. IC1u- esta llmunent of peace <1Dd- -. '
'JJU' Th . fa t that' . "I&Uway ,IS ,~onst:ucted oe~ween ture 'and repres.entatives of the tenance 'of ~,~ 'hr' "'~'k~m- '
, ,.e ,c 1lIIlong all Gov- any two jpomts m the ~OWltry: fanners TIles f '. b th seeun"':1 ~""",JODd
The -InternatiOnal .EC{)no~lcernm~nt_departme,nts whicb took much of 9ie work .erecting :poleS' utiliZed' advan~ e~;frs~:U::om: e~we~s o~:the Centr!lL~~,
Conference., of ~~eveloP1l!gp¥t m ~h~ firstFlve. Y~a.r.Deve- for~ landlipe telephone communi- municatiI1g the:.! ',pi;ctices and ~elltJ. the, Unt~eg Natlons'baa!O ';':'~ount,nes h~ ende~hts sessions :lopme~t '. ~lan.. ,the ¥mlstry of catIOns w~ich are a_Iso bein~ de- simple methods of improving ~~~rvene. ThlS cr~ated.!1 -!tfr- - "
In CaIro and m the firial declara- EducatlQll, fulfiHed .J.~s U!.rgets veloped can be carned on SlIDUl- crops-to the small farmers in their ~ t' pr{)blem lYfO~ the U~~d - :
bon a proposal madE! by Afgha- cef,t.per ~~r:t ~as been m~ntl(:~ned taneously,I without much extra re..c;pective areas. _ th~ l~nst;am~ t, t of finan8ng 'e'
nistan 'concerning transit faci- ~ ore,' The !,eason. f?r thIS rmght lat:oiJr an~ traJ.lSport costS, An- While the step taken by the now o~ a i pperatlOn: U Th~t . ~1'- I
hties for la.ncIiocked ''Countries ~~~~h:~~~ ~n~:;r;ro~fk~~p-u- o~er'e~CUPf~e Isfthffe ri°bssibility M"mistry of Ed~cation.in orgamz- countries; h~ o~ffe~~~~~ :
has been included ' . . . U' ~ , 0 co-or '9a 10n 0 e 0 s etween :mg annual semmars filr the Pro· iSsue in h' t'lk with h " .
• • ,'> mg Its lrectors of EducatIOn the provjnclal Departments of vincial Directors of Education is', IS: a S ,1 e s~te-. I
The, d~claratl?~ propose~ that '?Osted W1tli the new-~velopments Education and Press In spreadmg ,praise-worthy it 1s suggested that men of _~anous countx;es. " J
'Ylpl'oprrate: .faCIlItIes for access m the field of education.- knowledge among the people this trend be followed by othe~ The. ;reasons for KatiIDgas,
to sea and use, of WI'ts, and Wb~n the heads 'of, departments All thils could be rea1ized,l~ a agencies and on larger seale, • f~~~lond'-frO~ t~; Co~gO is :'m~~-
transport. and transit' facilities 7'.: h '. . I . 'A: .•,' ' 0 an v:ar.led, but the . ,chief
should be ~xtended to landlock- . :I,~ec RICO .ASSIstca-nee . To. ~~~~~i~;~e.~!~~~f~~
ed countnes to, and ~rom t.he I ' . .~mon Mmere: The':ewnp~y-has
ports of lIttoral co~tr4~s, _~'A.~* · -t mVe?f~d heavily-in the rich. cop-
,As a. neutral countJ:Y. Afgha- . Jt.M-., 'anlS <an ~er mInes,' of ~~ga. JDtegra-
mstan has- always Wlshed and" . .' '> " ~.:..', • ", " - hon of Ka~ga.;w;th the rest' of - ':;''';";~e':y'';,,~~a;':~i':~ >"[A.ISI'$ ,SPEECH' IN'U~N~ COMMITTU ~"::~~~:'1h~ =~;;; 'c
countries of the world. 'Trade,' , '-." " II?-ust ~ re~itided that ,th~:~- .
and . ti h . . M d 1 f - beli " d th - 'pany IS paYlDg' almost £15~ mil-ecol~:OID1C < es ~vg, It m~y ,y. e ega lon' ~v~s· Li tan , e r~p'ient countri~ ~not views.and experiences, . lion to tqe 'Ka1al1-ga GOvernment
be men.boned, become the mam tramlJl~Onocalper5~1l~neLIS0f.thee~ress ~hrlr preference, '.the· Working Capital annually,' 'ThiS.' is·aoout''70· Per
elements for providihg'a better utm.os~mlportance·lor the.·U!?-lted Bo~d WIll] select, those , p~oj~cts·- 'On the question of rest"Oration cent of- the eountry"s total- ,"~
..atmosphere 'in' developing~atronsas.~eU-asJor.thedevelop- whIch hell,' the U1d!1Stnah~a~~on of -the, working capital and re- v~tles.: Mr.'·Tsho!Doe,is -'~
fnendly , relations with other mg ~qntries, ~o ~ly always on progr~~ of, the 'reCIpIent serve fund· from its present level thIS money to l;ontinue his seces-'
countnes. That Af hanistan in forel~ e~rts IS not.only costlY countn~s: lIn ~tlS r:espect'1 fully 9f $10.5 million to' $12 million: we sionist,1lctivliies' 'by'" hiring sofue
addit' to be' g ..1:' to ~he,reC::l~Jent ~O~t.t:les and ,the endorse thr VIew 'express~d the will supPort the proposal when it .12;000 pleb'led by mei'cenaiyIO~ .mg a nO~-i:UJghn-_Umted..Natlo~ put 1talso does. not {)ther day Iby -the del~:ihon of comes before the November ses- European officers 'Thus" the
ed natIon,. IS a lan~ocked sqlve ~ l.ong-term. pro~l~ms of Braz~ tha~l m6~e atten~ion s~ould sion at which time fUrther infor- Union Minere is' .assisting Mi.
country; m~~ l~ very ImpoI:-. d~veI?pl.I)g :countnes, who lack. be p.ald to iti;e mdustnal px:o.Jetts. mation will be available regard- Tsbombe in his unlaWful actlvi;;
tant for thlS country to .have techrilCal ~rsonnel. My 'del~,tIon alsO fuUY .shareSing pledges for 1963: We are ties, . " . .. , '
an unhampered access to and. ,_ ,the ~moetY of the. d~legat~on of looking :forwar.d to the' fUrther Mr. A~~u1a h~ decidea-'to 'put ..
from the. sea. ',' ,Durmg tlie.: -l8th ~~lOn of Br~l forJthe ~clml~ number support of the industrial COlm-'8? end to the. SEfessionist> a~iVi-
Thus f{)i a Government trying ~.C~.~. :. thlS que~tlOn was of mdustri¥ Pl'oJ~,m t.he pro-- tries for increasing the resources tle~ of Mr. Tsllombe and' ~his
to 1m ese restrictions on the studied v-ery .care1ully ·~d ~eful gr~es o'f E.P.TA durmg' the ?f the Special F~d and E.P.T.A. aSSIstants !hroug!l "th~ -1!5E!}?! force-
e K f t d' h' proposals were made- by, the aele- prevlOUS year and we hope <that m order to meet the modest farget as a lost resort bv,removiiig"'ll.l1
asy . ow {J ra e ·to suc a ga~on of the 'USSR .for training during the I 1963;64 pro~~ing, of $150 million, pro-Tshombe elements.. from ' his .
country w?uld be not only ~kl!led personnel; an _area which more att~tion wi!l ~ directed Needs and reciiiir.emimts 'of the Cabinet;- U Thant, whO. has con-
agaInst all mternatlOn~ l~ws IS lBlport~t ~!i ,yery useful for· towar~ th.1S aspects ~f the 'il~ developing countries are great and demneij Mr. Tshozrlbe"ls tryin'g'to
and convenb9?-s regardmg land- the. c?un~nes m ,the E.C.A.~.E. gramme, 1 , " " urgent for without external help bring tl!e issue once again 10, the
locked countnes but it would.be; regl.on. ;r'hese pro~alS which We fullY jagree WIth the C~a~- and assistance they will not be world-bqdY and seek ilie :suPpOrt
a move to prevent the c~untry·e~~g~ th~, establishhie!1t . of mar: of TAB. that ~e- adniuus- able to cat<;h UJ> wit.h the present ?f the ~t:mber'rt<iti~listo(~dOPt­
fwm developing further and teCl,micaJ trammg.. ~~t~s m th.e trabve centre of graVl~ .of. the world 'reqwrements, 1nternatio- lng declS~ve measures to sofve
havmg better re1'atio 'th regIon and the o~nmg of ~e~Il1- e~a~ded p'rOgra~mB IS· m. the nal organizations such as E.P.TA the Congolese ·problem.' -:..'
o . , ns w: n~ for the· \lurp05e of. trammg recIpient countries themselves, and the Special Fund, should be· .~ ther c9untnes-an--,alII~whi~ technical personnel is worth 'con- al1d it is th~re that 'close contact strengthened and mobilized filr Badio '
forms ~e_, cornerstone of Jts sidering by~ this C~ttee .as sbmild.be ;established . betweenilumanitarian reasons to help the k~bul Radio in,its comtiIentary
foreign polley... . well a.s the Ec.ono.IIll"!: and.,Soclal the re5l.de~t r.epre.sentatl.v~ and developing .countries in their for- yesterdlly said: > ..
It IS an e~ollragrng.fact,that CounCIL .We hope other df!velop- tbe co-:o.r~ating "8utho~ties of ward plarch towards a higher ~:)ji TliittSday 'a news 'report-said
an mternatlOnal conference oI..ed countnes ,wh.Q-'!lre members of the host gorernmen!. . _ .' sta":!1datd of liVing. Assistance that the Afghan delegate in.:the
such magrlitude, as that of cairQ E,CA:-F.E. \viP a159 take ,stepS to ~lose ~lH)peratI,on .. ~ap~l1Y should be distributed justly and United -~ati9ns Com,mlttee; "for
supports tnis VIew. The deCl_.remeaY,the lack of tech?lcal.per- e~iSte~ ~nreen,the co-ordiiiating pro~rly regardless of political Technical ASsIStance,' now:-mee't-
sions adopted b this :.historic so.nnef m the developmg' coun- authonti~ ?f my: governrnent and grQupings {Jr 'allignm~t of ing- in Geneva; 'nad' stated 'that·
conference shou!cI ' , tr:1es... ' ~ preVl0U;; resJd~nt re'presenta- nations. We believe that assist- the limited buc;lget Of the 'EiPalid-
, be smce~ly My ,delegation supported last,bve and we have every hope to ance should have a higher ed Programme of .Tecfini.c81' Ai;.
f?Uov.:ed by al~ t~?5e natlOns year the. request of th'e c;hairnran continue this co-o~ration ~ the humanitarian motive aimed at the sistance cotil.d.·har-dli meet the
who took part In :t, Th: con- oJ T.AB~ for 7~ ,~r -cent. con- future, !' .' betterment of life everywhere. needs c;>f the many develo iDg'
ference has, asked l~ Ch~ITman tmgency~a~~onzap?n 3;I1d stated V!e ha.ve ~xpr~d offiCIallY {Jur The TeChnical C<H>peration pro- and needy. countries. He ~1SO
to <:ommunlCate the decisions .at t~t, tune that this gIVes., IDQre sab~~ctlon I~or the w~k of .the ~~es of the ~nited Nations. :referred to 'the asststance Qeing
adopted by It to the' United fi~Xl~llity ,to . the pr-ogr~es. preVlOUS ~ldent· representabve. gwen more finanCIal support, can givep by. the mdustrial, and
NatIons Secretary~neral.. It .Now, I am ready.!:O sppport the Mr. HopkinSon, and we .look fo~- fulfil ~me, if not all, o~ the ex- advanced counmes.'to" the new!y-
has called lor' an internatioiujJ conhngen.~y authOrlZa~10~'-up to .ward to thel ~uccess ot hIS ~us:ces- ~ctatlons of the developmg coun- developing countries of:- AfriCa:
. 10 per cent for'the.1962 program- sor wbo has\Just assUpled his post.,tnes, Those who have supported In plainer words; 'the COUnSenor
economic conferen~ upder, the,Jlles, ~e'?av~ full,confidence in My deleg~~on endorses the' plan the proclamation of the "econo- to the Permanent Deie lition of.a~splces,of the UOlted ~ations: t~e <:hal?Dan of ,~AB. for pro~r f?r the ann¥J m~ting of the re- tnic decade" should now translate 'Afghanistan ',at·, the ~': tfJiiied'
We hope: that such an mterna- 'distnbutlon ()f t~s f~d, Sldent. representatives Of each re- their words into actions and in- Nations wanili ·that the mdUStrial
:tlOnal conference will be con- ."". < gion..' We ijelieve tha,t· ~ this crease their pledges in order to and advance-d countries'SliOtila: iIi-
.ened soon, adopt measure~" 1JUl~ P~Jects m~ting tak~ 'p~ce every ..',year'meet the target .of $150 .million. crease the vol~e of ,aid',.:lQ:"-}he
, and enforce th.em, regarding all My ,aele~atIon .a~cepts. the ~x- -dunn.g ~e ~.OD. of the ~glODalWe hope th~y w111 do so 10 order developing, and needY ~ coWitiies.
po1Jcles conceived~and'oPeloated pl~atlon,.gIven by- th: ~ecubve econouuc ~lSSl~ns, and11 both to ,m~e ~1!l ,most useful and and strict equati~ shoUld<alSO be
, t t' d discri'" Chalrman for the rejected Te- the Executlve ChaU'DlaD and the 'humanltanan ·programme a suc- maintained in lllstnbutiJig ~- this
In a res rIC lve 3?- f!llDa- que~ts, but we. ho~- f!lC!t if the Managing Director 'Of 'the S~ cess. aid, . . 1- ~
tory, manner aga~t th.e- eCfOno- chOIce of sel~ctlon of projects re- Fund alsO pa]rticipate it will Pt0ve ' ,
mle progr-ess of any country, . .mains in the hands of the BParei very useful 'for an' exchange of . (Concluded) (Conta.:on }tare '()-=::.. -.:--
. - - :--...~"--
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